
HERE IS FAIR LORAINE. ONEDECEIVE UNIONS
OF THE PRETTIEST GIRLS ON STAGE

BY FIXING BOOKS 0VERC0A
Two Systems of Keeping Struc-

tural Iron Workers Accounts,
According to Witness.

Indianapolis, Oct. 22. Reading from

the financial account beoka of the In-

ternational Association of Briifte and
Structural Iron Workers for the period
Vtan John J. McXajiara, the r,

was conducting a "cam-

paign of explosions" about the coun-

try, .Mint Mary C. Dye. former book- -

keeper for McN'imara, testified at th j

"dynamite; conspiracy" trial yesterday
afternoen that on record of money ex- -

pended was kept for the union's off!- - i

cials and the executive board memb'-rs- ,

while a different record was kept fur
the public and for members of the
onion generally.

regular system of "Juggling" ar- -

counts, the government char:."-- . aii
maintained to conceal th payments I

lor the expenses of the dyuam'tine.
Miss Dye's testimony was that a

dual system of recording expenditures j

was In force prior to 1&9. or until the
executive board derided to allow Mc-- i
Namara $1,000 a mouth, without re- -

j

quiring any accounting, whirh contin j

tid until after the 1xb Angeles Times j

building was Mown up. It was out of
this $1,000 a month, the government i

charges, that MrNamara paid Ortie E.
Mr .ManiKal and James B M Samara
for the pacific roast explosions aud
for "5 other explosions.

The defendants named hy witness' s

as having been members of the execu-
tive board who were rgn.zant of th"
W to which the money uas put were
Frank M. Ryan, president of the union:
John T. Ilutler, Buffalo, frriit vice pres-ldnt- ;

Kugene A. Olati'y. San Fran-
cisco; Henry Y. j gleitlamt1 r. lieii-Ter- ;

Frank C. Webb. New York: Mk'n-a-- !

J. Youriir, Boston, and Herbert S.
Jlookln. present secretary. They are
amonc the 45 men now on trial charg-e-

with illegally transporting explo-
sives by aiding and abetting

Miss Iye teptifiMi that in the hcks
available to the r.n.ciais th" full
amounts paid to llnci.iu
and Wr bb were given. Imt in th- - rec-

ords pjblished In the nn'on magaz'ne
less than hfilf the amount were chain-
ed to the. !nllvidi!alH, wMl- - the diff'

whs harg'd to emerL-enr-y fund
by order of the executive- - board.

The witness also said that for the
fiscal year ending in '.in!. 1 was
Juld to Webb, while $l.",72 was record-
ed In MrXamara's report to the nnli n:
f 4.1)70 was paid to llcckin, while $2.iU3
Vas reported to the tm'on. nn'l ? ri.271
a"! paid to J J. McN'Hinare. wt.ile $1 n7

n reported o the union as having
Deen paid to him. 'he differences in

h case being charged to th? tm'-r-gerir-

fund.
Altogether, the government alleys

tLi't $2fi,in'0 was reported In apunate
tli(Tere:i( en nnd was us d for dnamit-it.-

purposes.
The witness stated that p'lor to the

tiiotithly ailowances to .McXamaia
fiit iis wre charged up a donations to
various unions or as advances to var

officials, win-
ks to flisposif

dozen

may today.
about the!

d' t,iil of . rploiiienK winch McManlgal i

eonfcsiii-- ( canned. i

Rock Island Bothered
Hand

It Is to keep ilose natch
f your system at the first sign

trouble, neglect of proper precautious
lead to long years of

H Van Horn, residing at 1015
Fixth avenue. Rock Island, and em-

ployed as watchman the Rock
I!and Wood works, has this to say
of I'lant Juice: "I have been afflicted

four and truthfully I

tiave been so that
glad recommend It to others af- -

filcfed as "
When a from trou-- i

b'.es uses Plant I

Uorrain.
Killian is sal to one of most on t'ae
merica;i stase- Sne is appearing this scascn in "The Follies of 1912."

i j

Zs rL -r--sA

" '
AT THE

Kc:r tf the at-- on the bill for th
firs half rf rV wetk a' ;he

r.f p;.ir arsons 'li bes; in
v:.i(l'vil!'. Jehu end Winnie
i;.e been in ni' so before. They

n:iiMoal and sing togeb-- t

and Heniilns performs a dir.ee
that for grot 'u''ii : s has anything

iii teen oira on me,
board. Vh-- n you ope,-- !

mobile you'll bt-- to loose of,
;i coupio of laimhs. Mar.-c- ni brothers

: of an actordnon that j

yi a hard j bcli' ve was ontain-d
;n tli it k kward app aring lnstru-- ;

n ent Harry Ti'O'npsou, as "His Ho:;-or- ,

the off-r- s much that, is;
and Lewis is a
air perf:rrr?T. Devil'

and Tom Walker," ynnoiincrd as a
musical fortunately

has some pietty etf nrry.

ISLAND HORSE

RUNNING
A Rock Island horse won the third i

T;icf at the n rw track t Mineral
Jay. the A- -:

j ear-ol- owtud by M.'''i:lloin and
Woods of Milan, was an :.cht to one

UVt MULINC
The Moline Illinl, the football team

for Long Time at Last Gets j

of Trouble. '

ment is immediate and unmistakable.
It affords a to the
afflicted organs, purities and
the blood. The sallow skin Is
b;- - the rosy tint of health. No rem-
edy lias et l.cen discovered that
excel I'lant Juice in the elimination of
prison and impurities from the blood
and in every case has demonstrated

ious without any later showing thuot. but came under th w a
the ion f the money. m r in the mile run. carry--

fun'ti'.i'ti of iron ' itig 112 pounds.
Snd steel Jobs explosions occur- -

Ml he rall-- .l to testify PEORIA SOCIALS
They to be questioned iiir- - '

he
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with severe stomach, liver and blad- - marveleus curative powers. the
der troubles for about ten years and New Harper House pharmacy, north-Lav- e

not been able to obtain relief. 1 vest corner of Second avenue and
heard of Plant Juice and have used Nineteenth s'reet. Rock Island : E. Jer- -

bottles can say
greatly benefited I

aoi to
I have been
sufferer above

Juice the improve
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Dal lard Drug & Dental company, Dav- -

erport, Iowa, competent demonstrators
meet you from 9 a. m. to S p. m .

daily, and explain the merits of this
wonderful remedy. (Advertisement.)

j
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2? Each Day
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ALL NEW YEAR

George Evans9

"Honey Boy" Minstrels
60 BLACKFACE FAVORITES 60

See the Honey Boy is the Screamingly' Funny After-
piece, "Dego Lightly Reception" It's a roar.
PRICES Matinee: Lower floor, 75c $1.00. Balcony 50c,
75c, $100. Gallery. 25c. Boxes. $1.00.

Nights: Lower floor, $1.00 and $1.50. Balcony. 50c, 75c $1.00.
Gallery, 25c. Seats for all performances Thursday at 9 a. m.
Mail orders filled afur wirdow sate.

ilh.n

THE ROCK ISLAXD ARGUS. TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1912.

LILLIAN

defeated by the Hock Island Indepen-- j
week rgo Sunday, went to

last Sunday and were drubbed
by the Peoria Socials, the score being
l: to o The Peorians greatly out
weighed the Moline boys, but had to
fight hard for their vk-tor- neverthe-- '
less. A tourhdown was made in each i

of the final tnree quarters.

Mathersville
Joe Ifolpate and Art Bolander were,

Rock Ir,,and pasSengers
Mrs. Charles Sjss of Davenport was

a visitor h'-r- the latter part of the
week.

The Misses Haze" Lawson and May
Johnson were passengers to Aledo Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mat Juras are the
parents of a baby born Wednesday.

Ray of Cable has been em-
ployed here the past week.

Ralph Jackson was in Rock Island
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamg Haddick of An-

aconda. Mont., were visitors at the
K. U. I'earce home the latter part of
the week.

Dr. Johnson of East Moline was
a business caller her Thursday.

Mr. Mrs. John Ed;ar and two
dauehtTs visited in Jny over Sunday.

Mrs. Murt Connor was a Rock Island
shopper Friday.

Robert McCullcugh of Monmouth
was a visitor here Friday.

I.enord nt ngston was out from
Rock Islind over Sundav.

Mrs. Ben Wild was an East Moline
visitor tha '.atter fart of the week.

wimam lomiinson or laDle was)
here Friday.

Herman Bakf r, a Kewanee contrac-- j

tor, is buildinu five houses for the j

Rock Island Southern railroad. This;
will be cjuite an addition to Mathers-- !

vilK j

Thomas Oldficld has moved his'
household goods here from Cable and:
wi 1 occupy the house which he re-- '
cently ereced.

Carl Brooks spent the; first of the?
week in Rock Island.

Miss Ann Dawson was a tri-cit-

shopper Thursday.
William Inch of ("r.b'e was a busi-

ness callfr here Thursday.
Miss Clara Brown of Reynolds was'

a visitor h?re Thurrday evening. j

Mrs. William Caddy of Cabl: is vis-
iting here.

! The Misses Ellen ("li in and Nettie
Johnson were Monuiou.h visitors
over Sunday.

Among Rock Island passengers Sat-- 1

John Deehf-rt- and Jim Dorherty
Mrs. Frank Cox was a tri-c:t- v visi

tor during the past wek. '

George I'rickson made a business
trip to Rock Island Saturday. I

Albert TKbheln was a Cable visitor
over Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Larson cf Milan was:
!a visitor at the Holt home the latter!
part of the week.

Henry Johnson has purchased aj
new piano. j

j Mrs. Sass and son, John, were in
Aledo Saturday.

; Mrs. John Olson was a Rock Islanfl ;

(hopper Saturday.
Mrs. Hay weed moved her funiturei

here from Cable Fridav. and wii: makp i

thin nlnr-- her fmuro '
I he Misses Nettie Johnson and

; Ellen Chiiin spent Sundav' evening
in Rock Island '

Miss Lex Miller cf Cable was &'
visitor nere Sunday.

F.mil Vnllf-- r nnrf Tnm PitTr.tiv
Sherrard were visitors here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust B.oomberg and
two children of Swedona were visitors
here the latter part of the week.

George Schiess was in Burlington
Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Haddick and Bon of
Rock Island were visitors at the
Pearce home over Sunday.

Lee Olson W. J. Rhean w...
Aledo visitors Sunday evening.

Miss Hilma Pearson was a visitor
here Sunday. She was earoute to

icho Co., druggists, Moline. and the'"rdar were Mike Burns. Jchn Jon?s.

will
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Union-Mad- e of Excellent Fabrics in Any
Style You Select, Without Extra Charge,
Garments Worth $25 for Only . . . .

You surely will have a long tramp ahead of you if you start
out on foot to find a place where a dollar looks as big as it
dees here. We re here to keep on making good. Do you get
that? Keep on making good and we're doing it, too. Why
shouldn't we when our garments are as good often better,
than the others ask $25 for? When we make no extra
charges? When we give you the choice of 1,200 suit patterns
and 300 overcoat patterns for your money?

Are we making good? Well, rather! We've sold more
siuts now in seven months than we expected to"se!l in our first
year and business is getting better all the time. Why? Be-cau- se

we give more for the money and stand ready to give the
money back anytime you are noi pleased. Come and see us.

T. H.

Opposite Harper
'He use, Next

Dcor to Ramser
Jewelry Stcre.

her home in Cable from Burlington.
Mrs. Joe Edgar and daughter of

Joy were visitors here the latter part
of the week. i

Thomas MnGonigle was a Rock Is-

land passenger Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Jones and son

were Gilchrist visitors Sunday.

MONEY A NATION'S SYMBOL

Its Appearance Reflects the Character
of Its People. '

The form taken by money In each
couutry is a curiously accurate indica
tlon of the character and tastes of the
inhabitants thereof, writes James Dav-- i
enport Whelpley in the Century. The
stately English banknote of splendid
worknmnship and uncompromising se- -

verity, the Germnn note with its rude
proportions and florid style of finish,
the American certificate of most con-

venient size, perfect workmanship,
crispness of design and with the glint
of the metal it stands for; the slovenly
Italian paper money, dirty, carelessly

. . ,a i 1 1. Mcut aim iu ue cnreiuny mspecieu ueiuie
it is accepted as genuine, and then the
beads and shells of the savage.

There Is no better illustration of this
reflective churaeter than the money of
France. Carefully adjusted in size to
tit the wallet carried by every careful
Frenchman aud all Frenchmen are
careful of money fine of texture, artis-
tic in design and light and delicate In
coloring, it possesses a fineness beside
which the money of other nations looks
"old and brutal. In the same way the
French show Ih'letiesa utid subtlety la
their manner of living, their loves jd
bates, their crimes, their politics, tbpir
fighting, nnd even iu their trade a4
manufacturing. They have no mO
competitors in this.

Reason Was Plain.
"My husband has deserted me, and

want a warrant." announced the large
lady.

"What reason did he have for desert-
ing you 7" asked the prosecutor.

"1 don't want any lip from you: 1

want a warrant. I don't know what
reason he had."

"I fliink I understand his reason."
said the official feebly ns he proceeded
to dr.iw up a warrant. Pittsburgh
Post.

A Woman's Way.
Ella - Before going to sleep I have

the habit of thinking over every
nnd spiteful thing that people

have sai l to me din ing the day. Bella
That is an excellent thing for you to

do. but how run ymi izvt alotm with
So little sleep':- - I er Imkasten

Bad Itelli
U8 2c310 and YOU Woa't Need to

Scratch Your Scalp. This
la Guaranteed.

Oil tfc Liberal i'o. Trial Bottle Today.

Pw any skin affliction, ttch,, dandruff.
eczema, plmpies, blotches, aso ZEMO. No
matter if you hava tried everything elm
under the hcr.vns w ZEMO. If yoor
calp ,;:hcs. c? 10 ZEMO.
If ycur faco la covered with pimples rely

ebwlulely upen ZEMO. If you have thi
wont com of eczema ever known Jast
remember ZEMO CI UES.

You apply liquid ZEMO with the flnsera.
lost a touch of It. No trace la left. And
though it vanishes instantly, you know
ZEMO u at work. You know It by therelief, tiie tlciott instant relief.

Vmi f.r.l fUi. a,. l , . . . rm

nch. ail toia. cii distress- - w h iihii --cent 11:9 trial bottle of ZEMO a quickly
as yoa c&a. Keiief from skin distress
cant come any too quickly for yoa. Ax1
remember. ZEMO Is guaranteed. ZEMO is
sold by diw?uu at II.CO for the rnfiie la.-p-e bottio cr il eenu for toe lit? raf

' i2e tried bottle.

ZEMO is sold in Rock Island and
guaranteed by all druggista.

.History of Uncle Sam's Famous
Musical

STARTED BY A KIDNAPING.

Tradition Says That the Original Band '

Was Spirited Away From Sunny
Sicily by Captain McNeil of the
American Frigate Boston.

One of the best known and most
popular musical organizations in this
country Is the United States Marino
band. It is alway9 selected to furnish
the music at Important government
functions, such as Inaugural balls and
receptions at the White House, and is
always assigned the post of honor In
notable parades. Indeed, It is the
ablest and most famous military band
in the country.

There la an interesting tradition that
the original MariDe band was kidnap-
ed from the snnny slopes of Sicily.
The story goes that one Captain Mc-

Neil of the American frigate Boston
was crnising In the Mediterranean,
when his soul yearned for the sound
of real music, an art that had been
little developed in this young republic.
When ashore he heard a regimental
band play so tunefully that the bluff
old seadog became lnsprred. The in-

spiration was promptly put Into execu-
tion. In his suavest manner he

the Sicilians aboard his ship to
play for "a ball." The invitation was
Accepted with alacrity, induced no
doubt by the prospect of American
gold.

A few nights afterward the entire
organization was on board the frigate
with its instruments when the captain
suddenly found it expedient to return
to the United States. So it was up
anchor and away before the aston-
ished Sicilians could protest. There is
no authentic record of what became
of this band of Italian musicians, as
many of the marine corps archives
were destroyed in 1814.

The official records lo show, how-
ever, that shortly after the marine
corps was organized, probably in 1801.
Lieutenant Colonel Archibald Hender-
son brought from Naples a group of
thirteen Italian musicians, which was
the Inception of the organization as
an instrumental band.

An act to establish a marine corps
was approved by President John
Adams on July 11. 17!)S. This law
provided for a drum and fife corps
consistinp of sixteen drummers and
sixteen fifers. ow of whom should act
as fife major. This constituted the

In
For several years tne iiur.u naa no

special lender. First one incmLer and
rnen another acteu as fife major This

continued until Aus- - 14. 1S13.
when J. L. Clutib. of sloop

was regularly appointed and
served 1S'J4. He was d
by Eutine Frio.uet. w served until
Oct. 1S.1D. when FranU ScheniB

appointed, serving until Sept. "2.
1S43. PeheniK was relieved by Francis
Pcala. who served until 1"-5- and again
front 18M until Dec. 13. 1S71.

It was under la's leadership 'hat
the band first liecame famous. He In-

augurated open air concerts at the
White rionse and the cnpitol grounds,
for which congress allowed eitraconi
peosation In 1ST6. These concert

In such favor that steps were
undertaken to improve the urbaniza-
tion, which was fctiil officially known
as a Bfe and drum corps. Legislation
was obtained to reor?.:ii7e It ns a
band, with a principal and
thirty memliers On .Inly 25. 1S01.
President Lincoln affixed his signature
to a law that recognized first band
as part of the military service of the
United Stares.

retired in 1ST1 after hurtnc
served in the band nearly thirty years,
twenty two of which be was its leader,
He was succeeded by Henry Fries.
who served until Aug 22. 1&73.

Schneider was appointed Pept. 2.
serving until Oct. 29. ISSO On Oct.
30. 1&S0. John Philip was chosen
leader Sousa li:id former! v been a
member of the band, as hud Lis lather.

EbEjEHHsbOBsB.

Raincoat
For

We will sell you a $6 rain-
coat for yourself or your
lady or one apiece at this
price, each $1.75, if you
give us your suit or over-
coat order.mmmmm Here's what you save. $1 0
on the suit or overcoat and
$5 on the raincoat; $31
worth for $16.75.

HAEGE TAILORING CO.
HAEGE, Prop.

Fcrs

THE MARINE BAND

Organization.

The elder Sousa enlisted in IS61 under
the name of Suacca. but ifpon

he gave the name of Sousa,
iwhlch he continued to use thereafter.

Sousa left the service July SO, 1SD2.
to organize a band of his own. and
Francesco Fanclulli was appointed.
He serred until Oct. 3. 1897. When
his term expired he was not reappoint-
ed, and the band was without a lender
runtil the following March, when Wll-,11a- m

H. Santelmann was appointed.
In 1808 the band was again reorgan-

ized. In order to bring it up to the
'standing to which it wns entitled as
the lending military band of this coun-
try a law was passed, which President
McKinley signed March 3. 1898. in
creasing the band to seventy-thre- e

jmembers. consisting of a leader with
the pay and allowance of a first lieu-

tenant of the marine corps, a second
leader nt $75 a month aad allowances,
jlhlrty first class musicians at ftfO,

thirty second class musicians at $50.
ten privates nnd a drum major. The.

are enlisted for four years.
John Cox in Washington Star.

CURIOUS EPITAPHS.

Quaint Inscriptions on Anciont Tombs
In England.

A attempt at an epitaph
in the nonconformist Campo Santo in
Bunhill fields, where Uuuyan. Defoe,
the Croniwells and Mrs. Wesley He
burled, is found on the tomb of Lady
Page, a person who seems to have suf-
fered terribly from what we call drop-
sy, but which might have had another
name in those days:

Hnre lyes Dame Mary Page,
Relict of Sir Gregory Page (Bart:).
She departed this life March 11, 173.
In the 56th year of her age.

In 67 months she was tapped 66 times.
Had taken away 240 gallons of water
Without ever repining at her case
Or ever fearing the operation.

A more successful Is that
found on the tomb of Vavasor Powell,
who seems to have suffered eleven
years' imprisonment for preaching the
gospel. He was known as the "White-fiel-d

of Wales:"
In vain oppressors do themselves perplex
To find out arts how they the saints may

vex.
Death spoils their plots and sets the op-

pressed free:
Tims Vavasor obtained true liberty.
Christ him released, and now he's Joyned

amnnff
The murtyrrd souls, with whom he criea

"How long?"
Chambers' Journal.

Detroit The police announced they
I would release the man who gave him- -

ki f up with the statement that he was
v,i!ford I). Tremhel, wanted for the!

j of Frank (iregg in Paragould, j

, Ark ,t i(, Eald an investigation prov- -

I

30,000 VOICES!

And Many Are the Voices of Hock
Inland People.

Thirty thousand voices what a
grand chorus! And that's the iium- -'

her of American men and women
who are publicly praising Uoan's
Kidney for relier from back-- :
ache, kidney and bladder Ills. They
say it to friends. They tell it in the
hoiiie papers. Rock Island people
are in this chorus. Here's a
Island case:

Mrt. K. Weiss, 823 Fourth avenue.
Rock Island, 111., says: "All I say in
praise of iJoan's Kidney Pills BtU' :

; holds good. I Lad been by
kidney dieoidcra for eome time,

j There was an U' ute pain across the
, tiaall of my back which made it hard
j for me to bend or do any lifting. I

i had headaches and dizzy spells. A!
member of my family had been cur- -

j cd of an attack of kidney complaint '

; i.y lioan's KiJney Pills so I de'.ided
j to try them. After the first few.
j closes I got relief and soon I was free
I from the trouble."
j For sale by all dealers. Price 50
j cents. Foster-- ilburn company,

Buffalo. New York, tole agents for
i the Fnited States,
j Remember the name Doan's
4 and take no other. (Advertisement),

Marine Dana until tne nrrivm a insied thP goner's name is Richard
Neapolitans, about three years later. f;ains and that he s,n.ren.fPred he- -
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$6.00
Only $1.75

A Large
Business on
A Small Profit

Our
Motto.

lief he would be given free transporta-
tion to his home In Paragoirid.

TASTE, SMELL AND

HEARING RESTORED

A Simple, Harmless Remedy
Quickly Relieves Ca-

tarrhal Deafness.

The thousands who suffer th miseries
of catarrh, and claim they have never
found a cure, can get instant relief by
simply anointing the nostrils with Ely's
Cream Balm.

Unlike internal medicines which upset
the stomach, or strong snuffs which on-
ly aggravate the trouble, this cleans-
ing, healing, untiseptic balm instantly
reaches the seat or the trouble, stops
the nastv discharge, clears the nose,
huad and throat, and brings back the
sense of taste, smell and hearing. Mors
than this, it strengthens the weakened,
diseased tissues, thus protecting you
against a return of the trouble.

Nasal catarrh is an inflammation of
the membrane lining the air passages,
and cannot be reached with mixtures
taken into the stomach or with
snuffs and powders which only cause
additional irritation. Don't waste
time on them. Get a fifty cent bottle
of Ely's Cream Balm from your
druggist, and after using it for a day
you will wish you had tried it sooner.

II. O. Rolfs, agent (Advertisement).

EMPIRE
THEATRE

"The Amuaement Center of the

Johnnie Hennings Will
Make You Laugh.

Hear the Marconi Brothers
Play Their Accordeons.

These Acts Are Immense.

Last time tomorrow night

Phone for your seats.
West 708.

- - ''i'miiiSiii.I itir

ijEBMOLINEJL CSPH0NE E37EHj

Kelly's Happy Youngstcfi JiJ

Presenting Musical Comedy
Sketch Entitled Chilui.acd

Memories.

8 PEOPLE 8

Eiler's Animals
Meat Wonderful Act on Vaude-

ville Stage.

SIX OTHER BIG ACTS

TWO MORE DAYS ONLY

Phone 2089. Lady Attendant.

R. VY. KENT
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Open Day and Niht
313 18th Street, Rock Island.

j j


